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DEMOCRATIC TICKET.
to« sbmidsht o* in® ohitsd state*.

JAMIESBUCHANAN,
/-; ■ »o* TIG» puesideht:

WiLLIAM &• KING)
OP ALABAMA! ,
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FOR CXSAL COMMISSIONER!
COL.WILLIAM SEBRIGHT,

'■ or FATEITB COUHTT.
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1“ -Distbibbtions ,amoj.o the..Several States.
Virginia

+>,At‘I the —lt is understood thaUh, biUjiniol^repprtedrj
The Gazette Of yesterday announces ,

to t j,p-House of Keprcseatatiwia bydbe comsnt-
Democratic conventions of an ,■£ wayfl and means, at Washing prqpo-
land have appointed delegates to - ajng.Hie distribution oYthefobkh.instelffl.ont'of
Convention friendly 10 CuS,B- ’® 19

.

1", T „ < theuflarplus revenue among tho States in porsu-
news, especially ns regards the result of the

anco 0f the act of Jtme 23d, 1836, and making
ginia Democratic Convention. u 1 ®e °

.the following appropriations therefor:
us tliat the whig editors nro amion-s that Hen.

Ha #KGeorgi». ra
Cass shall be nominated; lienee they are Over NeWHamp.hue aSSZB9- Alabama mftßW
l*'"- , hevo MassartimeiU- - 440,037:88 Louisiana ■••••■,
ready'to manufactureproceedings which navo n[lod e U!mui...i>i7,«irTi UU«lsuppl '*£■***

tfti, en n iftce SH,S9O iti Kentucky™— «r,eio 1J
never tniten place.

, Vennom -J2i6iB os rennesseo «7,»W •J

Wo have boforo ns telegraphicdespatches and ■ N .w;y 01k ..... iritis a ohio.-w-;'.* ,«g®-S
letters from lUohmond, ’dttted'Mareh;26th, froth nu%a ifi tndimm
which we learn that the Democratic ng.™» ®

aa;:::~ oarag.
vention re-assembled that morning at 10 o clock ytiginia.. -••

• • vaa Si o3t Michigan 9isa-
The committeo to nominate permanent officer?, ca'olina...3io 474 Ml .: : 2i4 «3

reported the name of John S.Barbour forPrcsi- , jit is further proposed that tho Secretary o

dent,whicli-was unanimously adopted. tie Treasury shall be directed to prepare oerti-

i 1 Harmonious speeches were made by Several of fioatea of stock for each State, containing the •
I the members, and. the conventionproceeded with ,^ovmtaboVo specified, to be deposited, signed,,
I more unanimity of notion.: nnd countersigned, bearing an interest of firo

A despatch says.—“lt is thought that there pGr oont per annum, payable half yearly, on

will not beany expression of preforenoemadofor h, b first day of Januaryand tho first day of July,

any particnlar- nominee. ■ The Old Democracy commencing on the first day; of, rr-r.. ihfbe year

and the Young; Democracy* finding each other so. _v__ This deposit is to bo mode with said
formidable, have made n trnco.” •

"

Stateß to transport to liberia, it is farther de-
: A friend writes tons from >Eiohmond ns fol- 0i the peopleof colorwithin sold States

I loWb “ The State Convention,haßdonenothing respectively; and to providefor,nnd to. educate
jas yet. It is very large, say from 4 to 000. Baig people as such State, entitled to the sal
Very many of the delegates have never boforo atoo]t| may direet. >

been in a body of the kind *, consequently there
Is much disorder amount them, ,and from wbat
I can learn,’ they will only uppoint electors, pass
resolutions laying down the Virginia platform
for tho comiag Presidential,election,,recommend
that the Delegates to the National Convention
be elected by Congressional districts, and thatn

majority so elected shall cost the veto of the
State. Although Bocjiasas has 2to 1over the■ combined forces of oU tho other candidates inthle

' ConvenUon, still they will express nopreference
for him, because they were not elected for that
purpose. Seven connties only in the State in-
structed in rclation to the Presidency. Howev-
er,from nIH can learn, I have but little -doubt
but that a large mqjority ot the districts will in-
structfor Mr, Buchanan.”

wmOHAI DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION;
mitiiaott. ata.i .Tnegday, Jnnc *» 1853.

BKMOCEATIC ELECTORAI. TICKET*

BESATOBUL Sleotobs. 1
--J-. GEORGE W. WOODWARD.
“ • * WILSON McCANDLESS.

• Geo. R. PATTERSON.
’

, / BErBESESTATITE EMCTOBB. .
District. , h r Bwsr. ■
«• i“: Ss> «s£*■
jJiBJt i™,
™ A-Annie 18** MaxwUM’Caalin.
?ih’ Hon.NBtricklttn<Ll9th, Gen Jo3.M’Donol(l
s.h A Jeters. 20th, Wm. S. Calahan.

jfr*tS£S
.i TJU> World !■ Govern** too Mach 1"

.TU6 enquiry has been put to ua frequently

why wo do not publish more Congress.onal end

Legislative news. Our only answer is, that we
have nothing to publish from either of those an-

miet bodies.’ Whatcomca to hand we report in

anexemplary, manner, just to let the people know

thattholcarnedbodicsmectinregular Beamon,and

notbecause we snpposo that the community can
derive any informationfrom the proceedings, ex-
eept to learn that they are most egreglously
swindled by the men who affeot to be derißing

Jaws for the welfare of the conatry and the

. Taho Congress, for instance: What has it

done? Nothing—absolutely nothing. Itistrue,

that to relieve the tediam of their “ nothing-

ness,” they have started several fights in the

Hall n't a time when therewere a sufficient num-
ber of Idlers around to protect the noses of the

pauedo belligerents from tho treatment they

Would naturally receive from the humblest ci i-

Wn at the street corners of any city in the Union,

it they would dare to niter the insulting lau-

' image they have btiched forth in tho Halls of

Congress. But IheSß men-havo a privilege—tho
peoplepay them eight dollars a day—they are

n •< Members of Congress,” and the country is

- largely ioterestedinknowing what they do to save

tho people, in case tho liberties of the country

should be'in danger.
.. John Brown, a new member, who has not y

addressed any remarks to Buncombe, imagines

' that John Smith is a disunionist,and opposed to

some law that John Brown has heard of, bnt
- does not know exactly what it is. He, however,

makes a violent attack on Smith, and defies bun
to reply to the overwhelming charges. Smith

gets on hisfooti highly edited, looking daggers

at Brown, and with menacing arms, extended to

their full length, and a pair of formidable look-
- inefists at the end of them, tells Brown that he

is a ” liar” and that he can whip him. Brown

TOOunte a table at a respectful distance from

Smith, and requests the bystanders to lioldlum.

Smith takes an equally eligible position on an-
. other table, and yells out, “let moat hun. -

The Speaker raps with his hommerimd calls the

House to “order." Mr. Simpkins, ft member

who sits in tho corner, moves that the “ House
do now adjourn.” Mr Popkins calls the ayes

-'and hays; themotion is decided in the negative.

Mr. B. makes an apology to tbo Homo. Mr. S-

followsWitSft full confession of all his transgres-

siohs; the gcntlemen arc excused, the members
think’they have earned their wages, and then

the House adjourns till the next day, to meet

and earn eight dollars apiece by witnessing as
disgusting scones as the ones that passedbefore.

. IVe do not exaggerate when we say that Can-

arm has done nothing for thepeople during the
'

present session. Tho dullness of their intrigues

on thePresidential question, is only relieved by

on occasional fight in the Senate or House, a
now flalphinism, or a rumored flare up in the

Cabinet. Anything that wilt stretch ont ft long
•' session is perfectly satisfactory. If the Commit.
‘

teO tm Rivers and Harbors would .bring inft bti.
to improve Fish Creek, it would be discussed by

every member in theaugustbody, until some as-
tute individual, who is infavor of “prelection,

would mbvo for on increased duty on- putty.—

- Then Fish Creek would be dropped, and they

.would all fetich to putty until a new question of
' equal importance can bo started, to extend their

WHIG STATE CONVENTION. t

Famise is Gebsiauy.—The accounts from VI-1
eniia describe the sufferings :from famine to he j
excessive in various,parts of Germany.: I
' Troubles and bad government seem to have!
deprived humble men of all,heart or J
They have left theirfields uncultivatedfor miles, 1
lest- the rude hands .of some hateful soldiery I
should seile or destroy the fruits of their labor, j
The consequence of: this is something very lit® I
n famine in many parts of Europe-.: no-1('counts from Poland are most disheartening. -In J(the Carpathians, people areliterally starving.— 1i There is no bread at all. the inhabitants are
jSaid to bo living on a soup of somekind, ■which
I they call “ roitkamuhn," a compoundof fat and |
( milk; or they cook a sorter thick oaten pap,
( something in appearance like the Italianpolen-

ta-thistliey call “kulsßbo,” and eat it in the
place of bread, and as Inall times of great want

(crime and dissipation of all kinds come to swell
;(the listof horrors, it is not surprising to leant
; J that something vciy Uko an onarehyto raging in
»(tho districts most uffected by the famine.

' The “ universal whig party ” of Pennsylvania

assembled inCbnvenlion atHarrisburg on Thurs-
daymorning last, for the purpose of nominating

acandidate for Canal. Commissioner, ohoosing
Presidential Electors, and selecting Delegates to

tho Whig National Convention.: Sasdbi. Eeecb
was' chosen temporary chairman, and John W.
Killinger of Lebanon, andR. L. Johnson of Cam-
bria, Secretaries.

In the afternoon; a committee to select perma-
nent officers, reported the name of the Hon. Wm.
Jessnp, of Susquebannn,' ns President of tho
Convention, with some twenty'Vice Presidents,
and a number of Secretaries, all of which were
agreedto. .

We publish below all the business of impor-
tance transacted by theConvention, which wo
find in a telcgraphio despatchto thcfforthAmm
ican of Tuesday:

, „
.

' Mr Killinger moved that delegates shouldpro-
ceed to voto viva owe for their preference of can-
didates for the Presidential nomination.- After
some little debate, tho motion prevailed, and the.
Convention.proceeded to vote, with the following
. I ■•

General Winfield ScottTeceivod 113 votes; and
5 votes were givenfor the nomineeof tho Nation-,
al Convention. , ,

On motion, the Convention proceeded to vote,
for Senatorial Delegates to the National Conven-
tion ; whereupon the following gentlemen were
Ch

Ei-Gov. W. Fv Johnston; Morton MsMichael,;
and John O. KunUel. •

_ , ■The Convention next went into nn election or
candidates for the office of Canal Commissioner.
The names of a number of gentleman were plac-
ed before tho Convention,and oneballot was tak-
en, without tt- choieo; after which an adjourn-
ment until7 o'clock took, place.. .

EVENING SESSION.■ Tho'Convention mot at 7* o’clook, and pro-
ceeded to select a candidate for the office ofGWj

ial Commissioner. On tho Bd ballofc . JacotyHoff?
man, Esq., of Berks county, was and
on motion,- umininionaly ratified as such by tho
Convention.- . -T

' J.
Alexander E. Brown, of Northampton, James

Pollock; of -Northumberland, and SamuelA. Purr
viniice, of Butler county, were elected Senatori-
al electors. Tho otherelectors from tho various
dl3

Ist District; JamesTrA-
niiair 2d: JohnW. Stokes, 3d; JobnP. Acnee,
4th ; ’Spencer Mollvaine. blh ; James W. Fuller,
Cth ; James Penrose, 7th; John Shnefcr, Bth;
Jacob Marshall, 9th; Charles P. Wniton 10th ;

David Alton, 11th; M. O. Mercer, 12th; Nor
Middleswarth. 13th; JamcS 1i- Campbell, 14th;
James D. Paxton, lGth; Jns. K- Davidson, lGth,
Dr. John McCulloch, 17th; lUlph Drake, IS h;
John Linton, 19th; Archibald Robertson. -oth;
Thomas J. Bingham, 21st; Lewis 8. Lord, 2&1,
ChristianMvers, 23d; and Dorman Phelps, 24th.

The Delegates to the Notional Whig Conven-
tion are—Wm. F. Johnstop, JohnC. Kunkel ami
Morton McMichoel, Esqmrcs, Senatorial Delo-
cates. The Representative Delegates are:—
Jacob B. Lancaster, from the Ist District; Isaac
Hazlehurst, from the 2d; Henj. ILBrown,
John H. Bringburst, 4th; George H. Mjchenor,
6th 5 Washington Townsend, <th ; John Btrohm,
Bth: David E. Stout, 9th; F.B. Penmraan. lOth;
JoBhuaComly, llth; Wm, Jessup, 12th; L. A.
Maekoy, 18th; Jamc3 Fox; 14th; Benjamin H.
Mosser, lGth; Gen. JosephD- Simpson, 16th;
Ar P.-Jocobs, 17th; John R. Eddie, 18th; Sam.
Bussell; 19th; John Hi ConieUuß
DarrOgi, 21st; John S. King, 22d ; Elyah Bab-
bit, 28d; and John Patton, 24th,

The committee'on resolutions reported asencs
which hod been uuanimously.conpnrred inhy the,
committee, and were unanimously adopted, by
the Convention. .

.

, ■ ■■:.'■■
After transacting other business of minor im-

portance, the Convention odjonrned, withnine
cheers Cor Gen. Scott. .

•useful services. Thus they go.
Wo are not captious in these remarks; hut we

think, with an honestfeeling, that it would be of

Immense benefit to" the .country If Congress

would adjourn. The members would colleot.
what they have “ earned” for doing nothing, go

home and attend to something that they under-

stand. As to President making, we can inform
them,that the people will attend to that matter.

"

Theyhave been in the habit of'doing ithereto-
fore, 'and it is the opinion ef every independent

water that we can do it again. We would again

admonish them to go homo; and conclude, as we
commenced, by saying that the “world is gov-

'~emed too much,” if we have for such

legislation as has been enacted at Washington

- doring-the present session.

Fees Ijipoutation. or Gbais isio Gebmany. J
—Among the most important tidings brougbtby |
tho late foreign arrival, is the news of a great 1
soarcity of provisions, amounting almost to a |
i famine, in Austria, and in some parts of Bel-|
Igium, and of Western Germany, In view of j
this; the State Departmrnt, at Washington has I
received information from Charles, Graobo, Esq., J(united States Consul for HessoCassol Mossol

jDarmstadt, and Hanover, that in consequence of I(the general deficiency of the last crop of grain,
(and tho high price occasioned thereby, theState
jcomposing the Zoll Vercin of Germany havo pas-1
acd a decree, that from the Ist of tho present 1
month to the; Ist of September next, grains, lo-

j gomes and flonr, can ho imported into the Zolj
; Vcreln free or duly. Tho Import duty on groin
(previous to the said decree, was about seven

cento a bushel, and that on .flour amounted to

(a prohibition, being two -dollaraand fifty cento

I per barrel.
Lady Onn Fbuows.—Wo perceive ly the fol- (

lowing from the Anderson (S. C.) Advocate, that j
the ladies hove at last made a dive into thoays-1
terics of Odd Fellowship. They were initiated
by Jocsssee Lodge, No. 18, The Advocate say*;

Eight ladles made their, appearance and were
initiated intotho mysteries nnd instructed intho j
precepts of tho degree. They wrere, we have
been informed, both delighted at the Idea of

being metaraorpbofled Into tUe daughters «J*®* Jboccl and highly pleased and cdifiedby thoin-
structions imparted to them. It is thought by I
Odd Fellows with whom wo have spoto, that
the Welfare of thoorder will bo promoted by the
institution of this;degree—to receive which tho
ladies are admitted into the penetralia of the
Lodge room daring the session offtnwdge.find
thus becomom some degree identified iritb them. |
It seems cruel that young unmarried ladies ;
should be denied the privilege of taking the de-
gree. Votit maybe to theinterest of the order

[ that they should bo excluded. For in case of

their admission we fear few of tho members
( would continue to bo for any length of time Odd

1 Fellows. , ’

r Vi - .»

> r-

BeaUus.—Louis Napoleon is said to moditate |
a deoreo against moustaches, though It is not]
yet promulgated. It - seems, .however, that in
the Grand Dochy of Hesso, beards and mous-
taches really ateregulate! by tho authorities.—
Bead the following from theofficial journal of

. Darmstadt: . . • .
“ Sinoo tho beards of the civil and inilitaty

functionaries havo received the attention of the
Administration, the aamo course will be held in
regard to tho lawyers. ? A ministerial deoteq or
the 16th January declares that therespect duo to
justice cannot suffer advocates towcarhoir upon
their faces; the singular cut of whiohisuften in-
compatible with the gravity and decent depprt-
iment.of the audience.” i :

Expense oe a Trip to CAurbnNiA—rTUo Pap-
ama Eobo, of the ICth ultimo, has tho follow-
ing:

We have conversed with very manyof the pas-
sengers now here, and ascertain .that the amount
of fands calculated upon by them to defray their
expenses to San Francisco, fell far below the lia-
ble cost. They say that the general impression
iofthoir owncbmnmnttlesißdefeotiveinthesatno
way. Once more, then, we would say that no
man desiring to go to California ehonld have one
cent less than $250, after arrivingat Chagres,
even for traveling inthe cheapest style. Parties
should have just ns much in proportion for each
individual member. Those who have it tobring

l should not come with less than $3OO, and. those
who have not $250, had muoh better stay, at
home, whatever their situation be, ,

PbobaMiK Deatb most Poisos.—The body of

Mr. Samuel Hntford, arcspectable oitiien of Ber-
lin, Somerset county, Pa., who died about three
years ago, after a short illness, was disinterred
last week, iuid an inquest held over it by Charles
Hefflcy, Esq. The jury, on the testimony of Drs.
Bertey nnd Kimmel, and others, brought io a

■Terdiot that he died from poison, adminleteredby
some person unknown. It is stated that, the sto-

mach ortho deceased, and the intestines, in cpn-
i flection with it-, and the part of thoback, bone ou

Which it rested, were fonnd in a good state of
preservation, -which was considered positive proof
of- the presence of poison*. Mr. Hufford was tho
husband of Sirs. Nancy Bufford,’ acquitted at
Cumberland, Md., last fail, of tho charge of poi-
soning Mrs. Elizabeth Engle, of Grantsvillo dis-
trict The formerhas had.three hußbands,.it is
aaidi ail of whom pro dead. The stomachof Mr.
Haffordis to be.analyzed, and stops willhe taken
to ferret out tho guilty party.B|§i&i

wp|g||^^^^-
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£<>»& W»rrantn
An act has beenpassed by Congress and signed

by the President on tbe 22d inst making tad
■ warrants assignable. Tbe act declares

warrants for tnUitary bounty land, which have

been or may hereafter be issued under any law

of tbe Coiled States, and all valid locations of

the same which, have been nr may hereafter be
; made, are hereby declared to t ha assignable, y

deed or instrumentof writing made and executed
' r

- After the taking effect of tbis.net, according to.

' “ ' sdohrormv and pursuant to such regulations as

may be prescribed by the Commissioner of the

Oenerali Land Office, bo ns to vest the assignee

witb an tho -rightaof the original- owner of. the

warrant or location: Provided, That any person
,

-

totH je J to pre-emption right to any land shall
he entitled louse any such land warrant, in pay-

- ment for the same, aUherate of one dollar and

Vwentv-fire cents per acre, for the quantity of
■ - *P*ciL: iVbtfided, That the war-

'
‘ Lots Which have been, or may hereafter be is-

--S i« pwinitaee of said laws or -of thi^not,
- J ‘Sntabe located according to thbdegnl snb-dwi-

' - S tbe-pubUo‘lands, in one body, upo* any
'

"

' Sta rt the United States, object to private
:''■ ,;Si the timeof such location, at the And-,'i?>ceT-i?rm^/ortfer,--Thatwhen|Baii
*

. bn locatedon lnnda whickers sob-

r| Sfatow Bt aS™1™ minlß£um
‘ s<i4iti»d-t*«e<y'£Te' l‘ !en,Bpsr acre> lh6 ’ocar,f. f

.aßd-wunwis^811 EW i6-
lh9 Pai‘®4‘ “!

‘■" *•
* ><,» difference between the value nf jsuchA'« ■ J v o j}arl and twenty-five cents per

Mining Opxbatiohb in Wahiiisqtom. Courtt,
Md.—The'Hagerstown Herald states, that the
New York and American Mining Company com-
menced operations some ten daysago, ontho
land which they recently leased from Nicholas
Leister, Esq., near Smithsburgh in Washington

county, and that the indications of copperaro of

a very promising character. The surface ofthe
ground for a distance of three or four miles is
said to ho strongly impregnatedwith copper.,

Railhoads abb Steamboats.— The Cincinnati
Commcrccial says:

Itwas thought,' when tho railroad was opened
from this point to Pittsburgh, that the steam-
boat lines would be seriously affecteds out ithe
result ‘has proved otherwise. It would seem
that tho inoreaße orfacilities has increased ; tbo
travel and shipments,-as both the.railroads and
the steamboats aro driving a thrivtag business.■—the latter turning: up a better account this
than on anyprevious season.

Mrs. Mowatt.—Among the onditt at Boston,
is one which givestbe hand and jpf ,out

fair countrywoman; Mrs. Movrott, to anEngbsh
suitor, undo afcecdy union is_ talked of. Her
retirement from the stage is also to take
place.

ggg“The above is going the grand rounds of
nowspaperdom; It is understood that there . are
lawsboth in England and theUnited Statesagainst
polygamy; and we therefore do notsupposethst
Mrs. Mowatt would ronder herself lfahle to a

prosecution. But perhaps she has beobme a

■widow since she last appeared upon the" Bitts-
bureh boards* 'Who knows T

- '

FuENcn Bmi.ca—Wiiat is it !—lt is a simple
evasion—a “don’t know”—a “don’toare"—

English ash Ameelcajt Malt Sibamkßs.
According to the New York Post, the British
Government .pays ito theCanard steamers, for

mail serrioe $4,750 pertrip less than ourGov-
ernment payß to the.;Collins. line. ..-The total
■amount paid'to the Cunard lino* aays the Post,
isabout $299,000, while Mr.,Collins reoeivea for
the'same service $885,000. -We have alVroyß
mipposed the sum paid to the Cunard Bad was
much larger. \

"v. ■> '.*?*f** ' 'T'-* *'. * ll ■'.■'T.v-'.c.-.
-

now yeß, now no—itis a hah, pshaw, nonsense;
or, ns the case maybe, it is a mask to-hide the
grind an ambush:to veil the thbughts; and pur-
poses. It is any one, or two, or all of these to-
gether. Every body knoW3 what it means,, and
yetnobody ever coaid pat it into definite words.
Itle a reply, bat noanswer. In one word, it ie
the oil on the axle of society—it makes every
thing easy; and that is Paris life.

L Assgs’iua.WASHDMToif.—Henry Cammingß a

Mtive afßaUimore,Vaa arrested in Washington
night, charged with stealing
McConei, a messenger in the

icles WWeftoond in hispoa-
to hare freon stolen.

The SnSQHEHAIrHA RiVeb.—The Susquehanna
river is, atpresent, In fine rafting order, and tho
lumbermenare takingadvantage of it Large
numbers of them havealreadypassed Harrisburg
with rafts on tbeir way to market During two
days last week, £12,500,000 feet ef lumber,
floated down the river on rafts, past Elmira, N.
Tort . ’ l '

Ajt Amebjcah jhParson at HavaWA.—ft Is
statedthat Ameriesnengineer has beento pri-
sonat Havana since -September last, because a
locomotive ofwhich he had charge,, ran off the
traefc by coming in contact withanox. No one
was hurt, and the passengers at the same time
fully exoneratedhimfrom blame.
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Poetry of llaHrotd TrartiwiSt*' :,1

Oar o6usiit-in-luWr,WSAiwas, of the HVhefeling
inkhls paperof yesterday,, (in * Wr;

connt of his latedrip to the Forest City, which
is both grnpbiofind poetical, videlicit: \

Before we arrived at Newburgh, Mr. Curtiss
promised us.a specimen of railway speed at a
mile o minute; Thiswas accomplished by run-
ning Six milesin nix minutes. Standing on the
platform of cars, holding their course right on-
ward, weapplied onr Barlow knife to one side
of the brake wheel* and to the other side applied
a piece of telegraph paper, hung on atooth-piefe
—and the following was the.reanlt of the ma-
ohinoduring this short ride:

rows ixslaia. ■ -

I-'iaMtOTdafeSfian JoTn, March lufitntcs that
&rumo*%ss current thsfcMnnos hasTe-appcnro
htReafajo, at thoficad of several hundred San
fiftlviid oPfianfl ;ftnd thstthe famous Col. McftOßn
was on theway from San Francisco, trithiv coin

pony ofAmericans, to hie aid. It was also re-
ported that an organization was on foot at Aca-
pulco for tho aama purpose. -• •

Tiio old Green street Baptist Chnroh, atAl-
bany, N. V., after being used for nearly forty

years as»place of religious worship, has l>»en

sold to a company for theatrical purposes. .The
building was createdas a theatre in 1811, and
used os snoh until tho close of thewar.

lit is stated that Mr. Born, tho owner of a gold
thine in Abbeville District, S. C., during the last
two.weeks; has realized the sum of .ten thousand
dollars and'upwards from his operations with
eight hands. The mine,at is-also .said, contains
an inexhaustible quantity of maganese.

j An old negro man-named St Cooper, about 70
years old, committed, suicide at Port Tobacco,

(Md.) lastweek, by hanging himself. Ho and
his children wore sotfreo, some few years since
by the will of his late master, Mr, John Stone,
of Charles county.

j The Chesapeake and Ohio Canal is now again
in complete navigable orderthroughout its whole,
extent. On the 22d inat, left

Alexandria and Georgetown with merchandize,
&0., for the differentpoints along the line. ....

'! The dead body of Tho* Steward, jr., of Cam-
bridge, (Md.) was found on Saturday lust, lying
on tho road side, near that town.. It is .sup-
posed be missed his road and perished in the

- -

; The Maine liquor lawhos passed the Mrne-
eota legislature, with aproviso for submitting it
to a directvote of the people, The vote through-
bat the Territory is to be taken onthefirst Mon-
day in April.

.

■■ The Consumption ofOil on Bailroada in Mas-
sachusetts, daring the year 1850, amounted in
value to $77,293 80. In the same ratio, Uis
calculated that oil the railroads in the Baited
States consumed during the year, oil to the total
value of .£825,943 82. .

The Maryland Colonization Society has, in
twenty years, expended $310,049, and sent to
Africalo49 emigrants. With this expenditure,
territory has boon purchased, fortifications and
public buildings erected, roads opened, ond edu-

cationprovided for. '

■■■-■■

The whole number of criminalprosecutions jo

Massachusetts lastyear was 4070. There were
2108 convictions, 269 acquittals, 488 n ol prof d

In Cl 6 cases no bill'was found. The amount

of coats in the above cases wa5,571,078 18,
...

" Tho Hungarians have sold their home in Ohio,

entitled Near Buda, and are now preparing to go
to Texas, or to some salubrious place, there to

settle permanently.
The Green Bay (Wis.) Spectator says that a

party of Norwcgains have purchased a tract of

land bordering upon Sturgeon Bay, and will
soonlay a foundation for alarge settlement.

.

The Columbus (Miss.) Democrat, in a touohlng

notice of the deathor an aged gentleman, whom

it styles one “of the most qniet and unobtrusive
citizens,” says that “he was afflicted with an af-
fection of the heart, and its coup d'etat carried
him off like a Bash of lightning,"

On the 19th iost, a man named Timothy

Payne was fined $2O And costa for keeping pigs
within tho city without a license. Paine, has

paid the city over $2,000 in fines for keeping
pigs contrary to law. j. ■

,

The Charleston and Hamburg (8. C.) railroad

is doing a good business. Tbe earnings in Fcb-
toaiy were $104,000 against about $BO,OOO. in
the same month in 1861.

The Odd Fellows of Boston are to erect a
splendid hall in thatcity within tbe ensuingyear.
It is to bo of granite; four storioß inheight, and

will cost $BO,OOO.
Tho report that John Dunn, tho comedian, had

been drowned while en route for California, is
doubted, os he reccntly gave an entertainment
at Panama. ■ - ■■■-■-

A speculator ia spurious California tickets is-

sued by Palmer & Co., of New York, is said to

have been stuck for $4,200.
......

John H. Stevens, charged with robbing the
Portsmouth (Va.) Bank has been remanded to
flirfiit biß trial. ; .

On H being reported, Ina party of ladies that

a Captain Silk bod arrivedm town they exclaimod
with one exception, “what anameforosoldier !’'

«The fittest name inthe world,” rejoined a wit;
ty female; “for silk can noverbo wortltd.".

Attempt not to fly like an eagle with tbe wingß

of a wren. •

no who hunts two hares, leaves one and loses
tho other.

Do good with what thou hast or it will do thee
no good. ■■

THE BATE CAB.
Some lore to ride, :•

When tlie river's wide,
On the steamboat, whistling free,

Inanother age,
They used tho etagej. ; ; ;,--v

But-the railroad car for me.

Insurance (^aspany lof' 1of'Pittsburgh. . '

c, a. President. - ,’• - -

\
'

ID* Inßu»Tl^n‘/utc«BTHi.U.,
.

Onrte Ohio andMississippi Rivers and inbutanes.
tNSUHESngainsiLossor Barnago by Pirc.

.

ALSO— A gainst the Perils of So Sea, anil inland
I Navigation and Transportation* . .

With clack andcry,
Away wefly.

Past mountain, field and free,
And a laugh at the wind,

Is a Heavenon earth to me.

On, on, we go,
To the fields of snow,

t

From Savannahs’ blooming fair,
And ere the ere,
The South we leave

For Erie'sbracing air. '
-

The cars stopped at the outer depot,, and of
course, the machinewas done for that ,trip. , .

DIRECTORS. ,
_

C.O. Hussey, 2fis»Af kSF* **"

HS?ara’

gllar'bS?’ ,r
-’ ftSSR Seller,,

idailoton;
'v"“rßn». M.N"r '. b.

TIIKATUK. '

twin m JOSEPIfft POSTEH:

££SSS:-&33ES
n'™™S_C°rt«n *»*n.

fry* Great attraction for the

Dr< TUE9DAY EVENING, March30ih, 18iS,
'

THE tIBKRTINE’S FATE.
Harold, - «

- Mr.Btaaehard.
Louise, • r

- ,/Jtfbd Stewart. ,

Tobe followed with the of .
THE WEBBING BREAKFAST.

Dt.Ondaboat, -
- Mr.XeinW*.

Mr*. Matelieen, •
- Mrs.Keroblp

Mrs.Yellowboy, - Mrs. Lewelien.
The whole toconelodewith -

_

TUB IDIOT OF THE SHANNON,
.. OR, MY POOR DOG THA"Y,

,,ADdy,tm Idiot}) • - Mr.tl Ulonoliato. -
'Pbcelab, - * Miss-9tewait

FIEE
.

ciPir'a.fSS'MtiiES.
Designed only for the saferclasses of

ample capital,end oflprds superior advantage* inpoin
ifJheapSess, safety and accommodation, lo CWJia
Country Merchants and owners of Dwellings anti«*»»

,ed or country rww CA|lB1EB) Aetu«,

novIS Branch Office.54 BmithEeld st,Pittsburgh.

audMoctannle."

fgfc, Eightlmndrcd and thirty-three’cities and
towns inGreat Britain ore lighted with gas.—

Tho capital forested in gaa worts is $76,000,-
000.
? There was wit in the wag, who, reading in a

shop-window, “Table hear Bold here,” stepped
4tonce Into the store, and ashed if. the war was
the mau*s own bruin.

Rooms on Fourth it., opposite Merchants’ Sank

Ttrms of llmibmhip-SIW Initiation fa,and *4,00

I r ‘r?S?in Ik, library, 8,C0»; in Ending Boom, SB
| Kewtpaptrs and SI Jffagaxtnes»

AMhmslhc only ®HlicLibrary “fJfM.'iimi iriihAciiv those disposed to aid in rendering tjie.®v"oI gallonuseful and permanent, ore requoslcd lo becoma
kidemberß. _

1

pIEDI
At Cbarlettoa. Fooih •Caro!jns»ott. thft,.«f-th. ijsiam,

WALTER FINNEY, formerly of ilu*: cily, «

years,
'

i~ For or8«U-
Aial THAT vcty comfortable .THREE^-STORYgi»«|BKICK DWELLING HOUSE, on Hand «4d

ISfSi’w»&?{&JHH
“mtwT APPy“ * "wtag:I

CRAFT.

i

£. &

fc- r

Jr

.. i, i.Kt'-A BTUH.K BOU.M-wmno suit 'or

M^7awß^Vrimm^«oMrre ‘
martO

Arp y 118 Market aired

PHILADELPHIA.

Pltt«fc»r«n •'if* ,n»ur*.neoComP»nJr *r op PITTSBURGH, WW’Ji
Capital oioojooo.

President—James S.Hoon;_, , .. . ■■ v
Vice President—Samuel tt’Clurkan.
Treasurer—Josephs. Leech.

• ftaoretarv—C. A Colton. ••■ ■■ OmctiNoi-79 Howib Swiw< •■..■

• (Q-This Company.mskes eanrLisnroacesppei-,

S£V.,eu.«ek ldopied by otor
,a

jomi
C
SiM)cKaiSaiaredaolion of one-Uilrd from .he

Matoal rotes—equal lo a dividend.of thirty,?three and
one-ihlrdpefceul-, paid.annually in.advance.,. •
' Risks taken ©a; the Jifes oi persons going to Califor-
“k*

’ DIRECTDHSt ¥ ,I James S.«non, Jo*epU S. Ijeeeh,
Charles A.CoJibn, Samuel pFClarkM,

WiUUoi Phillips* i John A. Wilson, :
marlLCm Jokn Scott.

®XNA INSURANCE COMPANY,

! CURTAINS, CURTAIN MATERIALS,
■ v abi> ■

CartalnTrimmlnga ofETeryßiit?|j»Uoo
jjyFurniture Flushes,. Brocatelles, Ac., Laco and

< Muslin Curtains;N. Y.PalniedWindow. Sliatles,.■ Gilt C6miceS, CttrittinBui», Ban4*,4c.Ac,» : ; -.-

"AT Witotsisl.it »Sit Baratu ■ ■
: CARBVL, ICD Chestnut81 , cor.Fifth,

PHILADELPHIA.
‘ Its* Cunaim Unitand Trimmii m tht Niuimu French
Styj. .

, tsarSMji'

Btrair BUd Fancy MHUncry. - -

HRS M. A. Klt\£ir
VI Scutli SitoAi StitevEetwrcitiilatlctttrui CActtout, •

: PH IJ.A pKI.tHlA.__ -

T»ESPECTPULL.V Annonncts lo the VVesternMeiV-,;
K, churns that abe.boa opened ihe most, splendid dv
Mtimenlof HlULlNKßYteomlilin?dfihe newert and
mou Fashionable Straw, and Silk BonnelaDrera Capa,. , ■■Se ; &c. She U prepared .to farnuh orders toany
ajnonnt. anartO-gm

.

A. H. TUBBI/Blli
'

tumifutant and Dealer In
Trusispufcnt Window Shades, OU Cioihs, Corust

T<usch, Braaei, sc.
No. 39 NoWhThwoSiBKBt, ttnLtviittUk.^

. ttf Hartford, Conn*

SBKiJ!!^v^::“"^SBfioS
tnr Office of the Pltuborgh Agencyfnthe Store Room

41U,oml ’’ No-\W«%N, Agent. ’,

W. W. DALLAS, FINNEY,Sec>■ nj* Will insure against FIRE, and MARINE.BISKo

JJbw*,Nos.l^i.and 125_VaXiT*t
pixsctobs: r

I f w. W. Dallas, John Anuerson,
IS C. SawyeT, R B. Simpson,
Wot.ALTMgar, IP IS. Wilkins,
RobertKnneSV £s£*!« s? ,

.William Gorman, 1 William Collingwooa,*,
A. P. Ansbatz.

_
Jp«pbKaye,

: . . William P^Wrighter.

(CALIFORNIA! CALIFORNIA!
2do

J PiiUiisi
4do Allen's do do £*” IL n.f. d '

Warranted toahoolSO yard* and kill a buffalo..
ALSO-Iloming kna Bowie Knives, all kmd» and

p AiScISBSS *kmd 'l&Ufe Belts—lost -the arliel® for
C Wehmw?SSn Soro of (hose COOKTNO STOVES,

*n*A«*whofa&venotpnrcbated,should caiUi
oncenwl Jton”«*«.«B&°S°* UUMMn

,ni?*oUosa articles for -to «

WoO. iso Wood street.
iKnterprltocopy.) ■■,■■., ■ ■ ■ ■:■ ...

tuttiodkinson’s fanoyohina store.
M 54 WOOD BSSB St, CBSVLXS SOTSU
AV-* and BOW opening, thobest assortmentorWlirrES-KlNEandFA&OYfclHNA.ever brought
?,I iSfieitv!wUlievery other variety of Class, Qaeensv

Ware, Japan Waiters, SolarIlanaing
nrltstand Lamps,Cantlelebraa, fee. H°«3g_
w»"»"RFER FOR APRIL —This excellentlMagajinOi,
H rSfstorU U"nowlorialahy REEL &OALLOW,MJ%!w?iS>SSS*4 lostWe. This i*a :««a

Biekens’ new novel,
*< Tileek ifonse/Ms commenced. ■- Imamu

’VUul.’h'S MAOAZtNK Kit AI’KII. — Jusi IC-«to£aiMiNeu* CO.’S, No.a* emiihßow .t.

u£b« commences Dickens’ new notel.ennJrd
•‘Bleu Home ” .—„'■ ■

g? °ri "*“ M‘*a’BAnPSoT
G"aLP Coumrr :C»»f Skiuv&Omc.of

Trtich «ro dard &
• rotrJJO . ■.■■■■■: ■--••..;—• ■ ■

QALLEBYOF PAINTINGS, liOOKING GX(ABS
') i :• ;■ -

• r r .■ Ain) 1 . v.i. { :
• picturepkamr manufactory, _

• ft# ChestnutSinrt phOaiwphittt.:
■(py Also. Begfornf JPalnhnßju -? •">. (aarw^m)

■*—r.—?7 SIM* ttooflogt .• ■'

OIYNKBS* that-he U now prepared execute_apy,«S"f SLATB EOOFJNfi. M ihe*hor,„t um^una
de" enlfro atl=«x ,tionto!hVb”ine«,lw h»»no l.e.ii*«o.* u tnmuling

•EKKWt * a,‘W..U» wood
«t»ct 7itub?«h; or. T.Arnold. A Broiler, comer of

| bEockAnd Anderton tlmci, AUegliouy,..Uiy, sh#ll. :*c*
C^°,^,alleDU °a - THOM VS ARNOI.O.

*• Jfamk# ».■■?*»*co.:cwut^

Book Sellers and Blank Book Manufacturers.
J8!«n of the latge Blank Bookst)

Alwayaon hand, Cap, Demy, M diaai and ~

H Royal Ledger®, Journal*,Day* Invoice and Caw 7

Bboka. 'AideTm?ii’B BofcJcftU, Minoieand Letter.Book*,
Memorandum) "Pn*S| Ucceipi,.: Copy ■ and •>

A largo suortmeni of Modtcel, MheeUane- ;
iiusandScbool:Book*. -

a■ • in- Coiuitrjr Merchant** Booksellers, Banka.atjd
Cotmtinsßoom* aupplled with ettn t*
Books and Stationery*atverylow priced. (nnuflftOm ,

How Millinery Woods. *

nrtHE ‘Undersigned U mow receiving- his;.SPHING 1TsiplyOfMll-UNERYGOODS. HUauonmeat
will inoldifa everyvariety orLadle*’and Girls’ Straw
Bonnen.ofiho
Straw Hots, Fancy Btraw Tnmmings. Gimp, Straw. .
Cnrds Ae- Also. Bonnet Ribbons, front No.-It toffi of. .-SS latestViyleiTOlacieSlllr* ofOIL colon, for
casingt'Bonnets, lroni 6‘2cen’.s l»8I vcr yard, While
ini Colored Crapes. Tarletsna, lltnura Notts, Black

1 Silks, Bombtusihea, White amlColoredSilltLace,back'
ra S;SniS®ineraw.UBnl It to their advan-
tagetoSire him a ealli aslhey will bo able to And at
this establishment, everynruelothey mu' reedlnjho
Millinery imnof . .

philadt!phta.:

fTT* Dr.Kener’aPeetoral CottgfcSyrnp,|?rtI9KASES OF THE LUNGS AND RESPIRA-
TORY ORGANS—tbs tnsaa, .tub /saosenu, *so jtHa

- the OTgana through which ;RespiraUon J»
carried an:- Ifobstructions occur m *he skio,m the
kidneyih of laany ofiheorgans. above names, from cold,
or any other c ause, the other organs .are orer*taxed jn
thetr functions, ana you have .disease, Irritatron or in

iflammtttion seuin, wbielt eanouly be relieved by taking
[ a proper remedy, bite tharwiH,restore each organ to Ihe
[ tt

DyrfKey*erV Ve'ctbrnlSyrup ;U prepared for the sole
I purpose ofbene&ulng such eases, and contains ingredit
I enla which will allay and soothe irritation, dissolve the
I ihereawd accretion ofBiaeoua which collects in,the
| Broncliiai tabes; andrenrows anyabstraction from, the.
I Rcsniratonr Organ*, andrestorea theta ip »healthful aer
I lion, nenoe.it is-uppltwhlo to-ail catwß.bf Cougbs.
} Wheezing. Whooping Coagh,Broaching.Laryngitis and
I any other pulmonary disease, depending, on p» ansinjr

I from u I*sweet and pleasant intake, and
I maybe given with perfectsafety,tothe most lender in-
I faiiti >u Tryit,and7oUwillnothedifappointed.j! ,
r PtepnreauodsoMhy • Dr,fi.li. KBYSEB, ..I r at his Drag Store. KO Wood street,- '
I ,mat27;dAw <•

* Pittsburgh, Pa.

fD’DEAFNESS.noisds disagree-
able discharges from the ear,speedily and perraaaeniljr
removed without painor inconvenience, by Dr.llAKi-
LEYbPrlnclpal Aoriat ofthe N. V. , Ear.Surgery, who
mdy te cbnsultedMWARCH street,Philadelphia* from

Thirteen yearsclose and almost .undivided aUention
to this brnnoU of special practice ban enabled him ,Joreaneo his troatmenuo snch of bucccss aa.to
find the mnsieonGrraed and.obstinate cases yield by a
toady «Ueiuioii ta*he-?nban»Jltescrtbcd. (au.“

“ N" IlDßillay'* Life o<Koiinw* ■ ]

JCJBT THti UFfcl- Ofc fcOUIS Ko3*
ftUTH.Governor ot Hungary—-wixU oftbc.j

Di«UnEftirtcd Med»aKdac«rt6B0f UieHattg.aJiftn R«yo- |■ Inrion* - To wliieb li added : fth appendix, containing
<?(, lho Vnl«d*Mie»r

nnd the most important' of llte- Aiidtcwes, l.eltets audS.TlS!lMagy*|<aiefr b T i .C Headtey,
-oihorof:« Life of Empress Josephine.Ity1ty ‘-.kife ofX.O";1 faveite ” Ac.» with anintroduction by iloruca.GraeTay.,

I Inoaoelogant Iftrio-iratuinooMOl pagos, wuhan ac-
«tai from ...»

abundant materials In the possession of»be atit6or } if>‘
laether-with hit well-known ability, that, hi* Biography1 ®f the Great Hungarian Chief will notonlybc complete.

I in itself, but well worthv to be ranked with the other
p0I

F«
of*“ ptn ‘H. MINER & CO'S, ■1 No. 33 SmithGo.d mirecU

tmnrtnmd Allegheny, meets on thesecond Mon<l»y or
every month«ltePlaridallpuse, MarketSF .\bi%l Jok» Votma.lr., Secretary.

:err IIATM AN'S *DKAW*IN all siiea.

Tmmwto*Cro£h Popei.for Em-
bnnKnenu of 1« and 21 feel roadway, and Oxcuyaliona

of 18 and 29 feet roadway.
801 l Drawing Paper, S 9 Inchea wide. -

lair Drawing Paper, Double Elephant
• Ffofil« Paper . .

jMWoo/Kibhr,Btookman a ndLaugdon’alrtad Pen:

Stationer?* iost opentd-wid-for ttlfi .m. the now.BookSSdmSmnr aore, No. «I Wood iweMbetweei.
| Third and Fourth) [n>ar29l • J. H.Vt U.UIN. .

H. A. CBOOKBII
’

Importers, Manufacturerir mta VeaUrs-m l;

Straw fiooas.S'ilis; Bil)t)nii«lriower».Featherf (fcolheir-
" ’ MILINKRY GOODS, -

K0,.4* and 4o
(We»tBide) - tauttßUUfo

Mb. Coe win axn Trie PbesiOest.— Tho cabi-1
inot difficulty, to which allusion baa been made,
in thepublio prints, Ib now ascertained to have
originated in a controversy between Mr. Cotwin,
Secretary of tbo Treasury, and Mr, HalhUio
Postmaster General, said lawpartner of the Pres-

ident. The controversy was referred to Mr. riu-
more, Who ib reported to have
of Mr. Hell, against which decision- Mr. Corwin
protested. The Tribune Buspeota that Mr Cor-,

win has realized that he mndo a peat mistake
when he became Secretary of the Treasury ; we
hope, for hieown sake, that be has rcahted the
gr-eatermlstake he made, whenho went into the
Gardinor swindle, and employed George Law to

cover hie traoks.— --AT. P, Etentng l’oal.

ISAAC * UU.i
"

NoiA7BoiiaiSe«en!tStr«etiFhllft4«l]pUß|
IWFOBTBBB *ho Jo3Bfctt9 *

OF DRYGOODSFORCOACttJfISIftCAR BtfILDEBS,
XfldiM- Sfowifanqfacfti«tti'CafcinerJfafcffrx,

' UphoUlerrand FurnUbfcrs

J. C. &• W.K.T»BKB,
IHPORTEKSOFANI* WHOLGBaLB DGALEES JN ;

812j K$ i ■And F*aerßUUnery Good*.
Tabj, Crapc Linings, Tor- •

,

1/ lalon Linings, -French Onuiile Flowms, Inside
Sprigs; Wire,Backrnm», «townSiFrorara ko-SUmr

tasotmi

ID* A Eton K«m*rn»Me Ome of Totiil
Bundncii Cnntt lnviia
the attrationoriheaimcted andtbe pnbllo gencrally ; io
tbe'ceriilieateofWtlliini Hall.ofthis euy. This care
mayba seen by any person who may beskepuraUn re-
lauon to tko faciathote col forth-- ~ Sy U. KlEB*

a p«w jior«l»n.
„

SHOD hr» a few more oftlto.e fine Gold Walrnes
yeionhafid. which he will aril at *«ry low price,
.afioolot of new aljlea of fine Gold Jewelry, of

*eryrichnnddealrabto Jiaitertieiwhich he le lelling at
Kfltteni nricc. and front 2 * In SO per cent lower than ;Swiamocinbe had forat other e»iabli*htnenu,Whirh
fact ean be ajcerialned ,by any one calling at No.,e.i
Marketrtrect, near Third. Inmr-t)

J. JB. BAUUS * SO»,
r, „

No: 180 Chatnui tttlttiMdiltirg, cppostit Naimt!:am,
HaVe bpbing'kaSihons and GOODS, '

INDwill continue to receive, byeveryamvsl,Me
A latest Myles from Loudon axuJ Pans.: PcrsonsyiS-

teed. A B.gS» «01
Vh»»delpSia!°M«reli 83,1853. .mafMally

•WTRW SPRING GOODS —a. A. MA«on * Co. will
Mondayand Tuesday, the 29th

and 3uth lnatr;,«ome two tliourand cater and pactagei,
of Goodr,computingSilki, Bhawlr,
nets and DorneatiCe ofevery kind. Including acjcmj-
oinht eaeeaofForeign and StaptoGoodB, jnatpiireha«ed
at the large peremptory Ne,w York «alea,al a great aae*
tifice from coil. - • l marga

-

s.-.co*oi*yt*
\r* II WOOPWABB, • ■ WWHBWAWT* ,

BA.GAIVBY, WOODWARD A CO.* ,
WnOLESAIiE GBOCEES,

NO. 881 MARKET STKBET, FIIILADELUIII&
murSO

bad bcea- afflicted r» with a- soTeuesa
ofbotltayOv wbitli coßtuiaed laLncrease antuiwtSep-

tcmber. (lßiO)*theinflaminatioo atsthaUime having in-,

volved Uning’/tnembrane ;ofboth eyes,and.
ended m the deposited a thick, firm, which. Iwholly de*
fttroycdmyeixlit. I bad an operation performed, and
the thickening removed* which: soon Teinrned and left
me in ashada condition a* before. At this stagcoMhe,
complaint! made application to-several ofihemaai;
em'mewunedlcaltnen, who informed me. that MM.
.'Would never get weUe,, At this time I. cpojd nni-dwtut-
eoi«b any object. By the advieeof somefriends Uom-:
ntenced the use of the Petroleum, both Internally' and.
locally.utider wltieh my eyes have improved daily tinul
the present time, and 1 have recovered.ray sight entire-
ly. -My general health was very O’tmbimproved M:v‘«
Fetrblemn, and Iattribole therestoranonof ray sight to
its use.. I reside at N0.102 Second, street, intlus city,
and will ho happy to give any informnuon tn rolsilooto
my case WILLIAM HALL.” ...

'-iPirahurgAt September!?. 1651. . _
..

'■ For sale by DRCiFO. H. KiaVSF.R.llQWoodat;
n.K.SKLLKB3,S7 Wood street, and by theProprietor.

septS

■ ID* Od«Fellow*’ H*U. OdumBuilding, Fourth
ttntUbtlumn Wood arid S««McM;slM*«."Pitt»bnrgh
Encampment, No. 4, meets Island SdTuesdgysof each

''r'lttsbtirghDegtge Lodgo.No.4, meets 2d and4thTo.es-
''l&cehaniijs’l.oilge,No.0, meets everjTharsdayevenr

‘“Western StarLodge, No 24, meets every Wednesday

®’lrbi?&ty LodgevNo.'lß3, meets every Monday'ev’ng...
Mount Moriah Lodge, No. 380, meets every,Monday

evening, aiLiilon Und. corner of Fifth and: SmUnfield.;
'•ZoccoLodge, No.-384,me«s every.Thursday eyentng,
at their Hal),corner Of femithfioid and Fifth streets,

TNin CUy Lodge; No. S4l vmeeisevery Friday eveit-
‘ ihg.'Ualtieornerof :Leococit.andSandtukystre ets, Al-
leghenyCtty.

_

' [tnayAMy

try &ngeron» lodMi, L O- af O. f’.-tThs
A JrJctonn Sndse. No.289,1. O. o{Q. F., meets every
Wfdncfldav abetting iaWas&iugtoa Hal!*.Wood, cireet

Ja4:ly.'

Bl.' A‘i KUtVFUJ PflLßtttVai DAGCttB* •
OALLBEYf

VTO 140IN BRLOW FIFTH* PHILADELPHIA*.
Afaithful portrait of a frtend gives ns pleasure, even

■while ho «living* though absent} but when he Ib parted,
from as by death, its value is incalculable. ; W« havo
everyfacility far taking Oogneneolypeß of the largest
size nrodueea lathis country.- And for oar ability to

> brbtluceaueb, a* are ovleait, unsurpassed*we woalu.sp-
neal to twelve Prizes awarded Fairs—to-
lliestalia ns of living Artists—and to urn Public Voice,
confirming both, by apatronoge amounting to nearly 50,-

*ouW respectfully solicit a visit from alt (wbeiher- .
dewrinffpietutc* or not) atourGallery,-I4DChesnotsi.,
wheUterour strictest personal auenuon W|K ho. given.—
Pictures atall prices, andpulup.iaeyeryscyle.eiiher Cor
Caseor Frame.- InsmiQtion givenm the. Art, and Instru-
ments ofthabesrqaallty, for sale. :Also, for sale, Bights
of P*cturev • .' - ■ :v

A few from mahy Opinions of
Nsw Yobh, Dee.SD, lS5t.

•• /“Dear Sin—Uovlnghad-occawQn.to copy from yowr
Daguerreotypes?,we beg leave tocongratulate you upon,
the DfOliciency you have made towards perfection in ihia,
beauufulart ,k * <I>ANFORTII*BALD & .C0,,.
; . ::-. -:Bank Note EngmversjofNew.York,A
i I have lorig regarded M, ;A. Root as theeery blit

Dasumtatyt*Aiti3iintht --ji
}. 1. PEASE, Engraver*

‘ “Mr.Root’*‘Crayon’ portraits 1 coQsidePthet>itgjw«.
ftcrisis of theDaguerreotype An **

J * ' J. HENRY BROWN, Miniature Palotetw
T-.* “ For bounty nodriohaess oiiana: judiciousarrange-
tnentoHlghfaml shadei and ustefarartisticmanage*
raent of all accessions} Mr.RoQl’s Pictures, inmr ludg-
mettli areunsarpussctL ..-;.Jk -R,.J4AMBDINv

-v; Portrait Painter. .•■/•
; “Tochataeterire Root's 1Crayon’ortYignotm’heads
by oneapprojmats word, it is to call them—m.they truly
ztt—ptrft(tion.n .. JOBN fiARTAiNi

martotfm ,
Engraver.

—

0A B~fSrB”T“FURHIT TIEE.
CUAaiifis H. WUITfi.

No, street, above Nfttik, Pkil&dtJpkiHy
SOUTH 8 0)1,

/OFFERS foraale,atReduced Prleos, aline assortment
v/ .orReady -Made: FURNITURE, of Superior-Work-:
moneUin, comrn lung • all the /latest-European styles of.
Softs, Trlea-Tetes, Chairs and F.tegers. Also, Sofa.
Tables, Extension Dining Tablet ReiTeshment Tables,
Music CaseSyPionoStools; Set; &o ■ •

CHAMBER FURNITURE,
DreerngßureaOTjWordrobevßedsteads,Mattresses,
both of Hairand Spring—afine article. . - . ... • ...

r Just opened,.a fine aswitmentof BRQCHATELLEB,
Extra seyen*quanera wido,isnd harrow widths to match,
of alLthe followingcbrorsVwhich are very desirablefor

Hangings, viz: Crimson and Garnet, Crimson
i and. Cold, Cherry 1Damask,'.Btuo •and Gold, Green and]
| Gold. - imiriMhCm.

- |rj»Wanted.—A: fewMeoi to faeeome Agents for
ihtrof ibe bfcsl inMimlionsinAraencs. i* o*?

who cartgive gooJ rtferences, asi£>tnw!aich4lfacler and
bttslhewctinacity*orei *Pplyvr‘To*ockaa*Tp-poasey«
ed oriheforegoingtcqqifliioni.TOOdtemOTetaHonwill
b^Wcn;.; Applet

Domes on Lake SuPEßioß.—There ore em-
ployed on the Southern shore of Lako flupßrior
TlO miners nnd coppercutters, Bud 800 surface-
men and mechanics,and 600 otherciiisens. To-1
tal numberof inhabitants,.B,o3s; the amount uf
land cleared for' agricultural purposes, 20,000
acres; which produoed this season 0,000 bushe s I
turnips, 4,000 bushels potatoes,. 1,000 bushels
oats, 700 tons of hoy, and a large amount or
Harden vegetables. There aro 76 horse teams,
and 80 yoke ofoxen. Potatoes are worth $1 per
bushel, turnips 75 oenta per bußhel, hny $25 psv
ton, oats in the bundle $3O per ton. The wages
of miners average about $4O permonth; eurface-
men $2O per month, good mechanics $45 per
month; team and man; driver, $4 to $o perday.

Bishop Doane’s Case.-Wo understand ttat
Bishop Moade, of Vo., Bishop Mollvaln, ofOhio,,
and Bishop Burgess, of Maine, are now. in this
oity, and,are inquiring into the,charges recently
Submitted to them by certainlaymen ofNew Jer-
sey. against Bishop Dosne. If, on investigation,
there shall be found any reason to suppose Bish-
op Doane gnitty of any grave offence, measures

\ will probably be taken to bring thematterbefore
theHouse ofBishops at the next general con-
vention. If. however, the charges not well
sustained, the matter will be dropped.—PAito,
Uulltlirv • .

««R_- They havea story in the Ohio papers j
Uiatamemterof tho Legislature of that State
went to a party the other evening, nnd was so
much pleased with the tugarpliau that ho ask-
ed forwfew extra to take home toplant Itwas
the bestfruit he ever tasted, and his children
wonld bo delighted with them. The papers ad-
vise him that the Ist of Apnl, now at hand, is
the dav for himtoplant them—as that is his day
—wall fool’s day.”

...

"i" CHANCE FOR ALL.-Fo» of;
A unimproved Land, ofchoice quality for Farming s
well watered, in a pleasant and heelthy-locßUon, nettSe Ohlo^Blver,about 115 nUleaJrpm-PiWrtmrghvaad
from 3 to thirty miles from the Baltimore and Ohio wail*,
road. They willbe sold in tots toaaU purchasers, at on*
Uollar andttfty cents per acre. ; Terras easy;q " • • sfctJTHBERT; GeneralAgent

\ 50 Sinithfieldstreets

■ New HAMPBHinß.—Aoonrate returns from
224 towns; give Martin, Dem., for : Governor,
1101majority over all opposition,being a Homo--
cratio nettgain of 4516 since last year. The

Democratic majority inthe House of Represen-

tatives is 25.

"DtJFFiTTffEBCAHTHE COLLEGE,"U THIRfISWSer,PITTSB URQH. ”,

Betatliiirif"1810-^iteetperaMd,»» t«*vl<ihr« mortff,
AC ULTY-CoKMSßpislDsraaTßllft-P, Dttff.author

J* *ftheNorth'>Ameriegn Accountant* mid Western
Accountant.” Professor ofpraclicnt-Book-

keeplng and Cothraofelalsciences. J:J>. Williams, Pro-
fessor of Ornamental and Mercantile Penmanship- NB*Hatch; of the Pittsburgh Bar, Professor of Meroanula

, LBW ‘

CLamcat arm MarßiataTTCAl* DmaWMSst. ,l- p. Ha7den, Orailoateofjefferson College,Professor
I ofolanfoal tognagea andJMaihe_maly!j_ .

E. late ofParis. PTOreSsprofFteneh.
F. Stamper, Graduate oftbo Potytochnto Institnieof

Vienna, CM Engineer and Architeot, ProfeMorofAr-
chiiectaraUMeoEftnioaVaniLandacapoilrawing^

This inatltutlun now occupies the whole or the see
| and story Of Oaiuun’aBaildings, ftom *8 corner of

1 Third olid Marlcetslreets to Post Oihce alley, with twoI spacious rooms.in tto .third afory.slt eo?jj“]!s*I the only institution in this oonntiy yrhpje
Mercantile and SiesuiboatUooMceeping
audpraciioally langht- TheCUnical ard MereaStde

| Departments ate conducted separatolr.Oneoflhe
f moat spaclons and elegantly.fprolshed Cadler 'WntJnE,
I Booms Inthe. United States; js filleddp, and wllloe nn-I der the direetton of J.V. 'Williams, ope ofthe best
I Penmen in the West. .Tho Professors are all erpetl-
I enced preceptors, and at the head of ihelrrespcplivo
I professions. Ctrcnlars malled to all parts o^dte^enntfy

rryXVt star’s Rftltkm of WUd Cherry—
Impartshew vigor to vital action,and relieves the aya-,
temby opening the.porey.oi .the skin* endpToraoitng thp :
seorenonof raucaasraatter. Henotion is sudorific, ser
dative>ndarpeetorant, by opening the pores, allaying
iirtlatihn, and by rendenfig 'the eapuUton-of mucoui
l°Thase wao lahe this; Balsam win feel immedi ato re-,
lief florathe distressing irrllaiions that.Mcoropsny af
Action* of the respiratory organs.. The pore* have
lietn cloved, the Balsam: opens Item. Tho Lung* sof
ferflbm irritation, the Irritation Issoothed; the pulse la
violent and feverish, theyate softened,and the mucous
membrane is relieved or its engorsemtmtwltb rapidity
and ease;' Ail maymeof. this delightfulremedy, • :

See advertisement in another.colmnn.:, imsrcu

ACKEREL—ICO Obis. large flo. ?, IMoSSSfllnisetts
hptchlB qH^.co.

-VVIUCOCK., KOCiKUH «. b’IIAf, ICV,
Kt 1 South Third ikii, It'aw Itarltu, Phitadilphia, ■iMPORTI'HSofSIraw Visits, Trimming*and Artifi-

cial Floworej and. Mauufaetarera of 81jaw Hals, .
bonnets, anil all nrtieieSin theBbrawTrade, whichthe*- ■offet ai Importers’ and Manufacturer*’Filee*.> Call* _<
see u«, and be convinced, beforepurchasing, or l’
-milage,lo he gained by purchasing diteetfrotn ,v.
porter and Manufacturer. la1

g®,The Marlboro’ (Md.) Gaiette has raised
the flag of Mr. Fillmore for the Presidency, and
ofEx-Governor Pratt, of thisState, for the Vice
Presidency.

Ie» amT P^ ArMK5w,fot

martfl
7 S» Liberty street.

QAROUNAv Grocer»«niT<BK'Dea!eT».

Ol A. O. D,
. try* Meets above:Board of Trade-Rooms, corner,«i

Third and Wood streets, everyMonday evening.
:,; ,:

:?■>!i:-.
$ ;•,

►j '

rrWT, O.flf OvEI.—Placed Meeting,Washington
Ball, Wood street,he weensth ondYirgin Alley;■ PrrrsnoaanlnrDßSjNo.Sdli—Meets eyety Tuesday

. JdttnSimMBmfaapttvitr, No. 87—Meets Isr 4nd34
Friday ofeach month. marts—ly

Ch'olcfc T«M,«n4 I’»mUy

wowaa*«rtl*eaent. Wehave hq faesuatiftn ui ftayiv>‘ u»itr h>i :on>iitiv t» their
1 ' CTWlo:nu4flt special trip toSMS*'* ®SLV** Sdecuueh article*astheymay
Sr2L£S? ftSisP'-*lSw and well *e!eeted alMrtmentI ofaoouit eonitELD’.Vy oa hand, which they cmn porcfaaaeI ®*Jwsaai 15ofr %por cent cheaper than >e Piu»burglL-- ,1 v paekedandjeiitw.KQ«*ied. Particu-
lar aUcp.Uon paid u> Tea*, ctce and you will
couie again.::■!Catalogues containing various
arildc*la Btoruju»y beobugedaithaeffi^e or.ihis Ptt“

Gnwertand Tea tjculers,
N**E. tOJh su.,

Philadelphia.

»«« The Orange Treesof Honda, rrbicb, it
wasthonght, hod been injured by late savere
frosts, rriSratherhe benefittedby the coldwjath-
er, tbe orange inseota being destroyed in large
numbers.

-Marionconnty, Kentaofcyja has

::; ID“O. K. CHAMBERLIN'S PITTSBURGH COM--
MERtSIAL COLLEGE,'corner of Market and Third
streets, Pittsburgh, Pa. The Writing Department of
ihlitnstilniJoß'i*now under infr <oBtroi of.mr. l%:Ki
SPENCER, of Ashtnbnl*county, Ohio,a gentleman, so
wellhnowuto our basiness commanlty, that eommem
Is ttnneeessary ’ . _

*'

iri“ Instruction in Writing, BookKeeping, &e., front
BA-M. to 10 P.M. (menu

: Bohsmla Bless Works,
ADAMS. ROSEMAN't CO.:

Manufacturers offlint- glass, in ait its
variety. We have,also, tw hand, Lightn'ng Rod

dnsnlatorsiof a superior pattern toany thing yet pro,
dneed.

: Dealers in Glassware can save from 10 to 15per-'
cent, by giving us a call.

Warehouse, comer of Waterand Boss streets,
febto3m; Pittsbnrgh, Pa

:: ' EENHEK MeMHJiSR & ■ ABTHTJK,
vaoLiulx

Groc»r« »nfl fcommlnion Merchant?,
NO.80 BBOAD STREET, MEWYOIIK.

matS&iy*

~i Tooont»ot(in< :

mUE undersigned will receWeproposalß for excavating
l a Cellarfor ihe new Custom House,&e„aboultabe

11l Monday,tho3Ul a® bSr^ 8 * “li.?1
,
0

around to belong to the contractor. J. W.Kerr, Archi-
Ifeci, will giro informaUon aato-tlie amonnt of excpva-
** wUUlioreceive eealedproposals -until thejdih
ofApril next, for the erection anacompletion ofthejen-
tirebuilding- Separate,proposals.wlU.bereceived for

I each parti towitt,Stone Work, Brick work, Carpenter
| Worit. TinBooffiogand Spouting, Plastering, Fainting

Specifications sijid.dravnng*of the work canbeseen:Iat the office of J.W. Kerr,Atchucct, Masonic Hail,
| Filth street, afterthe 7th 01. April next. - Mr. tt. vyiUgive
aH necessary information;. AU. proposals to behanded1 to Mr. Kerr before 0 o’clock, p.M., on the days above
specified. SAMUEL HOSEBUfiO,r HENRYWOODS, :

I niat2l Camwialonerit.
•fcTEW CROP TEAS.—Nowreceiving at the,F&£lNIN TEA STORE, 33 Fifth street. FRESH TEAS Of

I the la«importation InlOiNevf York-ecoasisungtrfthA
I finest phops: Young Hysfitt, Imperial, .fioiipowoer,

[ Oolong, WiDg4YoiigiSouchong,and fine Cpngu»r-n •• ••I Retail Oroeers ate Invited to <aiu,and n«t ?e?si’L i!“* v
[Mtners.cspeeßtityi as woknowwpcan

•Alwaas onhaw, Kvertng’s .CrushedAndPnlTH'JSj.I Sagers ; fair New Orlease and Clcrmcd Sugars, J *va
laud-BioOoficc. a.JAYNES,33Fifthetreev |

A-Wasswo.—i .

-

vitUn it*borders apoor bouse, m which there
were but four paupers at the last dates—all
mates, and old bachelors.

/WITON HOSIERY!—SCO doi, assorted Cotton Ho-Odßry, HOW
A.MASON & CO.’S.

ATEW'GOODSf-jfcA. Mason & ate reeeiaineJVand Bovr opeutne, cnda- and patkagea of Dnas
Goodar eomptiunifySilk*, Grenadines, Tis-
sues. '-.Baraga . Delaines, Jaconets, Cambrics, Xawnt,Mmlin Belalaesi&Qi Ac, lroargl

Billon’s Daguerreotypes, i
’ Post Office Jtuildmgti Thai Street. • '

TIKENESSE3taken Inall weathers, &nmB A-M. to
JU 5 P.M.J giving an accurate arnstic and animate
likeness,-untile’and vastly superior to the

_

com-
mon cheap nog nrrrrmyncs. ” at the followingaheap

KIiS;,SiS»SE-S!«;S?Sj-
in any purl oftfie city* ’ J . * *

"
' FotKnS

4itencontaining complete gat and waterfixtures;. Pos«
sesuoD gifen on Uieltt of April. Entiaireof '

JAMESPAfiX Jr. & Co,
. learSTiSt* ; Second street.

Golilentfjrnip \552-••.■■■!.••'• 25.'d0 Clarified do. - For tale by
, JAMES'A* nUTCaiSON A CO.,

maria v Tio* 98 Water, and mFroat at*.
~

■-■ ■■•.-■ JOObhl*. Molasses,(oekooopersge;) ■., .
- In store anil for sale byn«r» - JAMES A. HUTCHISON ft CO.

tndS.«dSrte; Srfg’inmiSg

advertised medicines tkatcinnot ■«naCk<ry,Jbr.the ,D*e*»
knewtuo be ttemostSclent, (and,at the sgn(e time, innoxious) agents lathevho!eiw»rioMtit«a-andby(wthebe»taatfpnresfpre-

naraliopiof them Is Dr. flajsan’s FsltetoDm* and Sar*
ayuriSa- Bees4te»tt«BHUi

V *
-i _ s

*'

: '“v: ""' ‘ ,v

.•:-& a <». ya* *

UbJlr—iil bales pntao Missouri‘Hemp,* justno’O.fnn4 tot sate by ■■ •. ■ .< L-~t,
maria JAMES A HUTCHISON ft CO.r EAB ANO BUL.

10,000 Ha. bar do;
, -,:

__

48kegaonsned Shot; In (toreuAftrulabarmnisa james *» uuiciuaoN*

*
*

*«*<.*» * *
- ,%•*,.*„ p- f/ "S v *“^-^—
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